2017
Medallion
Junior Golf
Program

OUR PHILOSOPHY
The Medallion Junior Golf Program is designed to give junior golfers
of all ages and abilities, an opportunity to learn the game of golf in a safe,
welcoming, and FUN environment!
The junior program offers different levels of instruction so that
juniors of all ages and abilities can participate. From younger kids who are
just learning the game and are developing into athletes, to those juniors who
are looking to compete at the high school level and beyond, we have got
them covered.
First and foremost, we want all of our participants to have fun
playing golf. The more fun they are able to have with their friends, the
more likely they are to continue playing and learning the game.
The various instructional levels available allow us to tailor our
instruction to each participant based on their age and physical development.
Younger instruction is more general and focused on creating athletes.
“Near Golf” activities teach general athletic skills and will develop into golf
skills and motions at an older age. As the kids become older and get into
our second program, these athletes can start to be molded into golfers. This
is where we will begin to build a foundation in the different areas of golf
(putting, irons, short game, driving, etc.). Instruction for the advanced
player will be much more specific, and will involve activities and drills that
focus on translating their fundamental skills into the ability to score the best
they can.
The following pages run through the dates and specifics of the Junior
Golf Program. If you have any questions about any aspect of the program,
please do not hesitate to ask any of the golf professionals!

2017 Spring Training
Wednesday Evenings 6pm-6:45pm
April 19th- May 24th
Spring Training is an after school program that is brand new for
2017! These one day clinics are perfect for those Juniors that want to
start tuning their game in the spring time in preparation for playing in
competitive events such as the PGA Junior League, US Kids, AJGA,
SOPGA Junior Tours, etc. The clinic topics are listed below. Even
though the topics will repeat, the sessions will contain different drills
and instruction tailored to each Junior. Juniors may pick and choose
which sessions they would like to attend or sign up for them all!
COST:
$75 for all sessions
OR
$15 per session
Topic Schedule:
April 19th- Putting/Chipping
April 26th- Pitching/Irons
May 3rd- Irons/Driver
May 10th- Putting/Chipping
May 17th- Pitching/Irons
May 24th- Irons/Driver
SIGN UP PROCEDURE:
Each session is limited to 12 participants to ensure the best instruction
possible. If a session is full you will be added to a waitlist and contacted if
someone cancels or we are able to add additional instructors. To sign up
please call the golf shop 614-794-6988 or email
ekinnick@medallionclub.com, jchristopherson@medallionclub.com, or
kthompson@medallionclub.com

2017 Young Athlete’s Camp
June 27th- June 30th
10am-12pm
(Tuesday through Friday)

The Young Athlete’s Camp is designed for Boys and Girls
approximately ages 4-7. The instruction and activities taking placed
are specifically designed for the learning styles of these aged
children. We will have some golf specific activities but the focus of
this camp is to work on developing the child’s motor skills and
coordination. “Near Golf” activities and games (throwing a Frisbee
to teach body rotation, rolling a soccer ball on a hill to learn to read
greens, etc) will introduce movements and skills to be built upon later
in their development. Kids will have a ton of fun playing the games
and meeting new friends!
COST: $125
Includes 8 hours of instruction/games, and a camp gift for each camper!

SIGN UP PROCEDURE:
To sign up please call the golf shop 614-794-6988 or email
ekinnick@medallionclub.com, jchristopherson@medallionclub.com, or
kthompson@medallionclub.com

2017 Junior Golfer Program
Tuesdays or Thursdays May 30th – August 9th
(The regular Thurs. afternoon session on Aug 10th will take place on Wed. August 9th due
to the Rin Invitational)

Tuesday Morning Session 10am-11:15am
Thursday Afternoon Session 12pm-1:15pm
This once a week season long program is designed for kids aged
approximately 7-13. The program will feature golf specific activities and
games designed to build the child’s fundamental skill in the areas of putting,
chipping/pitching, iron play, and woods. There will also be rules, etiquette,
and playing portions of the clinic to begin getting the juniors comfortable
with being on the golf course. There are three assessment days built into the
clinics to provide baseline skills, a progress report, and final skill level.
Kids will have the opportunity to advance through the program at different
levels based on these assessments (similar to belt color in karate)! The
assessments will take place on May 30th/June 1st, July 4th/6th, and August
8th/9th. Because these assessment days are very important to the program,
we will be offering make up days for juniors who are unable to attend that
week. Assessment make up times will be announced as we approach those
dates. The golf shop will keep records of levels to be used for next year’s
program as well so the juniors can continue to improve and move through
the program!
COST:
All Season (Best Value!): $325
Includes all 11 sessions (Almost 14 hours of instruction!), all 3 assessment dates, a tee
gift for each child, and special gifts for each level they achieve!
Half Season: $195
May 30 -July 6th OR July 6th – August 9th
Includes 6 sessions (7.5 hours of instruction), 2 assessment dates, a tee gift for each
child, and special gifts for each level they achieve!
th

SIGN UP PROCEDURE:
To sign up please call the golf shop 614-794-6988 or email ekinnick@medallionclub.com,
jchristopherson@medallionclub.com or kthompson@medallionclub.com Please include
the name of the student, day of the week (Tuesday or Thursday) and selection of All
Season or Half Season.

2017 Advanced Junior Program
Custom packages available
For any junior who has participated in the junior program and completed all
the levels, or is more advanced in their skill set already, the professional
staff offers personalized packages tailored to maximize the scoring potential
of any junior. These packages can include both traditional lessons and on
course playing lessons for the participants. Scheduling is flexible and
between you and the golf professional. Upon sign up they will be able to sit
down with you and provide a general curriculum of what will be covered, as
well as scheduling dates that work best for you. This is a one to one
instructor to student program. Because of this you may work with your
instructor to tweak this program to meet your needs. There are limited
numbers of these packages available to ensure each child receives the
highest level of instruction possible!
Cost:
Consult your golf professional, prices vary depending on frequency and
types of lessons

Sign Up Procedure:
Please contact your preferred instructor directly by calling the golf shop @
614-794-6988 or email:
Eric Kinnick: ekinnick@medallionclub.com
Jonathan Christopherson: jchristopherson@medallionclub.com
Kyle Thompson: kthompson@medallionclub.com

JUNIOR CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
July 23rd 12:00pm Tee Times
You will be able to sign up in the golf shop. The entry deadline will be 5pm
on July 19th. There will be 5, 9 and 18-hole divisions. All participants must
be able to carry their golf bag for the number of holes in their division.
5-Hole Division: 5-9 (Elementary School)
9-Hole Division: 10-13 (Intermediate/Middle School)
18-Hole Division: 14&Up (High School)
$20 entry fee includes awards and tee gift for each junior

SIGN UP PROCEDURE:
To sign up please call the golf shop 614-794-6988 or email
ekinnick@medallionclub.com, jchristopherson@medallionclub.com, or
kthompson@medallionclub.com

